


RENU HATHURIA & AssOEIATEs
Company Secretaries

SCRUIINIZEE REPORT

THE DIRECTGR
A F ENTERI'RISES LIMI_TED
SS&4-334, tsE.F T6tr?{JEHS,
SHTVAJI MARG, MOTI NAGAR
DELHI-110015 '

Dear Sir,

The Board o{ Direciors cf Fvffs A F ENTEE-PRISES LrMrrED {'Cocrpany"} ai its meeii;-rg helil ar,-30m May, 2a19 lnas appointed me as Scrutinizer for conducting the postal ballot voting process.

I" E hereby submit llry report as u:rder:

I' The Company has completed upto 4th Jurrc, ?a19 the dispatch of postal ballot forms
tLrrough eleckonic mail wLLose mail ID's. were registered with ccmpany arrd fhrcugir
physical mode aiong with self addressed, prepaid portug" envelopes to the members whose
email id's were not available with the company, whose name(s) appeared on the register of
members as on 3t"t b/Iay,Z*19.

[. Particulars of all the postal ba]lot forms, $ any, received from the members
entered in a register separately rnaj:rtained for the purpose.

Is' Tire postal baliot forms were kept uader safe cesicdy in seaied anei tainper pr*q}f baiict bcx
before ccmmencing the scrutiny of such postai balloi forms.
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283/1,Jawaharcolony,N.t.T.Faridabad,12to05(Hr.)lMob.: +g1g873287335;9710657477
E-mail: cskhurana.renu@gmail.com; kathuria.renu23@gmail.com

The postal baitr*t forms w-ere duiy operred i* *y pr€sence and scruiirrizerl and ttre
sharehoiding was confirmed with the register of members of the company.
The ballot box was opened after the crose of working hours ana4tt July,2a19.
AII pos{al ballot forms recei'-'eel up to clase of working hours cn $4e jt*y, z11g,tpre iast datc
'time fixed by the company for receipt of the forms were considered for my scrutiny.
out of 252-? sharehoiders few shareholders aggregathg 1a57454 Equity share exercised
FLislher/their voting rights arr ihe resolution thrcugh pcstal Balloi aed e-vatlxg prilcess
pro,iclecl by the cornpanv tlrror-rgh the Nation.rl sec*ritit,s Deposito
as an alternatq to physical postal ballot . The votes were properl
votes were treated as invali<i/rejected for the purpose of this R 'tl
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$1" No. Particutrars i{*" c}f share
i'tr'l.rrl:ler.Eh

p*sfal Ballct)

t\l^ .,d-L{-^i 1(J. Vl 5r to E

{Thr**gh e-

vcting)

T*tal l{*. cf
Si':a:cJ V+tea.l,

I flrat 1\r

r.:-{: }3:1_f*
Vr:ted

'iotal i'.ro. oI Votes receiver-l 1$397tr7 t/ / J/ AUJl AUA 2b.4i
B Less: No. of Tnvaiid Votes

C Nei \;rliC \c. t'f Voirq t,isi 1*39V*7 177\7 -tuJJ t!$1i

T.} Postal ballot fornsl No of votes with
A.sseot t* the resolutioa

1 n 107nry 97*2 1tl4$4$s it qa

Postirl ballot/ votes receive from the
n,^^,,,r,.,.. .^,;rl. ...,,,.1 r,, r1..,

Gesoiuiio* f r:ercentase{r'iijl,i r:}}

807600 807600 20.19

(il.) Postal ballot/ votes receive frorn the
Public sharehotclers r.i.itir assent to the
Ilesolutit:n {perce*taEe{el (iii;/ t} }

2321A7 9702 241809 6.05

E Postal Ballot Forrnsl No. of Votes
receir,ed ll'it}r elissent tn lhe Resr:luii*r:

u/ Postal ballotf votes receive from the
Prornoters 14'ith dissent to ihe
l].,.-.,1,, ts;,,,',,-. rr.-.,n r:.,,,rnr i\ . .., l

(ii.) Postal ballot/ rrotes recei\re from the
Public sharehol"lei:s rvith rli-ssent to the
Resclulii:l { ;-:ercen tage {eiiii r' c} }

8055 8055 c.20

1. A sumrnary of the votes receivecl is given l'ielow:

Pursuant to Regulation 44 a.f the Securities and Exehange Board of India (Listing Obligations and
[]isclosure Requireltent) Regulatioils, 2015: Details regariling the Results of Postsl Bsllot sre ss .follorr:s:

Resolution required: (Ordinary/ Special) Special

Whether proarotey'promoter group are interested in the
aeenda/resolutioa?

Yes

Descriptir:n of resoluiion considered Alturationof Main otject oiMOA

Category Mode of voting No, of
shares held

No. of
v{rtes
poIle<1

('1, of Yotes
pc'llled r;n

outstancling
shales

No. of
uotei -

in
favour

No. of
l.ote$ *
agailst

{/e of votes in
{avoue r:e:

votes polled

r% of Yotes
;tgainsf cn

votes
$olled

l1l (2i tJr-i(4rltril 1w \1,l i5i
,r - t)1,i,r\Italor-111r/14ri i

**
t7i-i(sii(zil

*1m

ilrgmtter
and

Promcter
Graup

E-Vcling Dt)./ ouu

Poll

Ilostal Eallat 8075iii-r 1{Xr ':j'r]:a't.{l t{}i)

Total 807600 8076G) 100"00 807600 lfi{]"{x}

Institutio
11s

E-Y*tirtg

PolI

Fostal Balloi

Total

Fi:blir-
Non

Instit':tia
iis

E-V+ting li (i2400 17737 *,55 !l;ii] :-iii5; r',1. i.'1 45.35

PolI

Postal }lallt-,t llillr: a., :1:L\t t' i{iii

Total 3192400 249864 7.76 2418fi9 8055 96.78 3.22
'I'*tal 4otB*rHr 1it574${ 2{s.43 14 ! fi,irK s.76

"One Folio has been considsed as ofie shfireholder,



Note:

The Term'Public Shareh*lders' ayrd Prc,moter shareh*ldel have the same mearring as

assigned to them under the securities and exchange Board of India (Listing Obligafions

anel Disclosure Reqrirements) Regulaiion, 2015"

The totai valid votes cast by the public Sharehoirier in favour of the resolution are more

than two times of the numbers of votes cast against by ihe public shareholders as

re*,urred under SEBI {LODR} Regulatiens, 2015.

In view of the above Scrutiny, I hereby certify that the Special resolution for the alteration of main
cbject of the company as set out in the nctice dated 04{, June, 2019 has been approved and passed

by the requisiie uraiority as required lrader regulaiicn I oi SEBi Delisthg reguiaiioix.

2. The Postal Ballot forms and other related papers/registers and records have handed over to

the Di-rector of the co*ip'rany authorized by the Board *f stpervise lhe posial ball*t.

Kindly arrange to declare the results accordingiy.

Pr+prietar
tuI" hi*.:34$:3
COP. No.:16426

Date: *b18ff2*19
Place: Delhi

t1.


